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SWAYAM NPTEL LOCAL CHAPTER-ALL INDIA RANK FACULTY
TOPPERS
The following faculty members of KIET Group of Institutions
brought accolades and laurels by being All India Rank Faculty
Toppers and achieving 90+ % in "SWAYAM NPTEL Local Chapter".

CAMPUS PICNIC
KIET Group of Institutions organized Campus Picnic on
11th June, 2019 to felicitate the proud KIETians who as parents have
motivated their children to secure a meritorious position in their
Secondary and Senior Secondary Boards.

FIRE FIGHTING DEMONSTRATION
A firefighting hands-on live demonstration was conducted on
19th June, 2019 in KIET Group of Institutions in the parking area near
the football ground.

MANTHAN
MANTHAN one of its kind forum was organized by KIET Group of
Institutions on 24th June 2019 to promote vibrant, meaningful and
brain storming conversation, among four stakeholders of
educational eco-system i.e. Academia, Alumni students and
Industry to understand the way forward to fulfil the satiety of the skill
ravenous industry.

ENVIRONMENTAL DAY
KIET Group of Institutions took an effort towards preserving nature
by organising an event for the plantation of saplings in the presence
of our Director, Joint Director, Registrar and HoDs.
A Poster making event was also organized by the students, on the
occasion of World Environment Day to spread awareness in the
society and to make the world a better place.

KIET AS NPTEL LOCAL CHAPTER
SWAYAM - NPTEL has recognized KIET Group of Institutions as a
valuable NPTEL Local Chapter with a rating of "AAA" based on
performance in NPTEL Online Certificate courses during the period
from January to April 2019 with 3rd rank (National Level) among Top100 Local Chapters.
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YOGA DAY
KIET Group of Institutions celebrated World Yoga Day (21 June) in
the presence of respected Ms Hema Chaudhary (a reputed Yoga
Trainer).

SUCCESS STORY
We congratulate Ms Kritika Singh, former student from ME
Department of KIET Group of Institutions on completing her
Master in Public Administrations from Harvard Kennedy School
of Government.
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FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
A Faculty Development Program on “Universal Human Values and
Professional Ethics” was organised by VE Cell, AKTU, Lucknow
through TEQIP-III in Applied Sciences Department from 15th June,
2019 to 22nd June, 2019 at KIET Group of Institutions, Ghaziabad.

STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
A S taff D e ve l o p m e nt P ro g ra m “ E n h a n c i n g E n g l i s h &
Communication Skills” was organized from 3rd June to 7th
June’2019 for Staff & Technical Staff at TBI from 10:00 AM to 12:00
Noon. Dr. Priyanka Sharma & Ms. Shipra Sharma from Humanities
& Social Science Department conducted the program successfully.
Participants learned how proper and effective communication
connects the people at work place.

SHORT TERM COURSE
A short term course was organised on “Teaching Pedagogy”
from 10th June, 2019 to 14th June, 2019 by KIET School of
Management in association with NITTTR, CHD. with an eminent
speaker panel comprising of Er. Amandeep Kaur (from NITTTR),
Dr. Sunil Dutt (from NITTTR), Dr. Amita Dev (Professor at Indira
Gandhi Technical University for Women), Ms. Charu (Corporate
Trainer) and Dr. Shrinivasan K.G. (from NITTTR).

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
The KIET School of Pharmacy organized a Student Development
Programme (SDP) On" Redefining the role of future pharmacists:
Understanding the Pharmaceutical Research , Opportunities &
Challenges" on 3rd-7 June, 2019. The objective was to impart the
basics and advancements of pharmaceutical profession to
beginners by refining their pharmaceutical expertise.
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STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
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EVENT ORGANISED

DEPT.

DESCRIPTION

EVENT
EN Department organised a training program on “Department
Awareness and Internship” from 20 to 23 May, 2019.

MBA

Ms. Subhi Tyagi and Ms. Vaishali Verma of MBA II
Semester Published a Research Paper en tled
“Awareness towards the Implementa on and Eﬀect of
IFRS in India” in the Interna onal Journal of Research in
Engineering, IT and Social Sciences.

MBA

Ms. Annya Kalra and Ms. Monika Mewarguru of MBA II
Semester Published a Research Paper en tled “GST:
B e n eﬁ t s a n d I m p a c t s o n C o m m o n M a n ” i n
Interna onal Journal of Research in Engineering, IT and
Social Sciences.

MBA

Ms. Sakshi Malik of MBA IV Semester Published a
Research Paper en tled “Percep on of Management
Students towards blended learning” in Interna onal
Journal of Research in Engineering, IT and Social
Sciences.

MBA

Mr. Prajwal Gupta, Mr. Vikas Sinha and Mr. Nihal Tyagi
of MBA II Semester Published a Research Paper en tled
“TQM- A philosiphy of Business Expansion” in
Interna onal Journal of Research in Engineering, IT and
Social Sciences.

IT

ME

Adarsh Singh, second year student of IT Department
received an internship oﬀer with s pend of Rs.8,000
from Allkonnect Marke ng Ecosystem Private Limited.

Mr. Vishal Jaiswal of 3rd year and Mr. Harshit Rastogi of
2nd year from ME Department got selected for an event
en tled “Prototype Development in Innova on
Gallery – Environment and Rural Innova on”
organised by AKTU, Lucknow and also received a
ﬁnancial support of upto Rs.12,000 by AKTU.

SOME OF THE BEST LIFE TIPS

SUMMER TRAINING
ME

15 students of ME Department a ended summer training on
“Basic Computer knowledge” from 14th to 16th May, 2019.

SUMMER TRAINING
MBA

Amazon on 1st May 2019
HUL (OFF CAMPUS) on 13th May 2019
Aayom HR (OFF CAMPUS) on 20th May 2019

INDUSTRIAL VISITS
EN

46 students of EN department visited 5th Smart Ci es Expo,
Praga Maidan, New Delhi on 22nd May 2019.

DEPARTMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT
DEPARTMENT

DESCRIPTION

EN

Prof. Ankit Singhal of EN department delivered an Expert
Talk on "Integra on of Renewable Energy" at Government
Engineering College, Bharatpur.

EN

Prof. Ankit Singhal of EN department delivered an Expert
Talk on "Introduc on to Power Electronics" at Government
Engineering College, Bharatpur.

ME

Department of Mechanical Engineering & KIET Design Club
successfully organized a 2 WEEKS SUMMER INTERNSHIP
PROGRAM from 2nd to 15th June 2019 on CATIA for the ﬁrstyear students with an objec ve to inculcate Design thinking,
dra ing, part designing, FEM analysis and ﬁnally sketching
skills in our students.

EDITORIAL BOARD

DR SANJAY SHARMA (PROFESSOR AND HEAD, ECE)

Life Tips: Life ps are ps that you are going to introduce into your daily rou ne. Here is a great list of some important life ps that change your
life for the be er:
1. Recognize and enjoy the many small pleasures in your life.
2. Do not compare yourself with others because you have no idea
what their lives are like.
3. In day-to-day life, money is important but peace of mind must be a
priority.
4. Ask yourself – does this really ma er? Usually, when I ﬁnd myself
being nega ve, it’s over trivial things that won’t stand a chance in
my long-term memory. So, why do I let them get to me at the
moment? When my problems are trivial, I do my best to remind
myself that they’re not important. And then I move on.
5. A moment of happiness is a moment well lived, so, live from
moment to moment.
6. Prepare a list, priori ze tasks, keep doing, keep cking.
7. Work for your goals, don't work just to succeed.
8. When you fall in life, learn desperately and get up slowly and
smoothly.

9. In the modern busy life, stop, think about what you have, thank
God, be grateful to everything in your surroundings, and then start
once again.
10. Watch the sunrise or sunset. Remember that no ma er how
diﬃcult things get, the sun will rise again tomorrow. Enjoy nature
and the outdoors -- there is a life me's worth of wonder there.
11. Let your work speak for you. The quieter you are about your
eﬀorts, the more surprised people will be on seeing the results,
and the more they’re going to talk about you.
12. Don't think about nega ve people, plan how to block them, how
to ignore them.
13. Life is not a race, it's a smooth evening walk, enjoy it, jog every
now and then.
14. Analyze your needs, not envy other people's greed.
15. When something/someone repeatedly stresses you out, this
means that it's not meant for you.
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FAMILY
The world will judge me
On thousand parameters
It will try to smudge me
To a person of caricatures

Vaibhav Ji Srivastava
1st year IT

But, no it won't be able
For I've a place to hide
No, not under the table
But the place that I reside
My family is my blessing
It protects me in mes of need
Like the s tched and plastered dressing
I'm one branch of that seed
My siblings are my power bank
They come in handy always
We play all the games and prank
We are together, all days
My mom will cook the dishes sweet
And Dad will help with studies
They keep on the ground my li le feet
They are my favourite buddies.
4 परां ठे मां गो, तो वो 6 मुझे खलाती थी।
मेरे पीछे तो वो पूरी दु िनया से लड़ जाती थी।
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TAJURBA
Tajurba”, that is “Experience”. It is something that deﬁnes a person's behavioral
ampliﬁca on towards others or in a philosophical way, it is called as “empirical
knowledge.”
The experience in itself is of certain types i.e. wisdom, work, talking, and etc…
Experience tells about the person a ributes as: What kind of person is he? What is he
up to? An experienced person would have conﬁdence, the spark of another level. The
way of thinking and carrying himself would be diﬀerent.
As you all are standing on your legs even comes under experience. The experience
could bring a person from ground level to an exci ng level. The Karizma, the intense
look and his behaviour portray a human. And, how conﬁdent man he is carrying
within himself.
As everything happens for reasons in life just to give you an experienced overview so
you can implement it on the further prospects of living. As you take good decisions,
which comes from experience and that too comes from making bad decisions.
“Experience is a teacher of all things.”
I believe that a mind stretched by any new experience can never go back to its old
dimensions. As I always say and suggest to people that everything gives you
experience either it is bad or good. But it teaches you something. Why think about all
the nega ve valida ons? When there are so many posi vi es lie in it. Start ﬁnding
posi ve things in nega ve ones. It would give you an experience. That's how a
business starts. That's how happiness strikes to a person. That's how capabili es of
doing something may deﬁne you to the world.
Time teaches you everything. As true mo va ons come from an experienced person.
As I developed in every aspect. From the way of talking to the way of walking. I got
introduced to many highly digniﬁed people and authori es worldwide. Overall, I
gained good experience in every manner.
As a person, I was and use to be and now the person I'm are two diﬀerent people. As
what I learn ll date is

कभी-कभी तो वो अपनो ं से भी िभड़ जाती थी।

“जीवन एक अनुभव है, ना कुछ उससे अिधक और ना कुछ उससे कम.“

अपने हाथो ं से वो, बाल मेरे बनाती थी।
अपने हाथो ं से ही वो, कौर मुझे खलाती थी।
वो राजा-रानी के मरने की कहािनयां भी मुझे सुनाती थी।
कभी-कभी वो गु
पर पता नही ं
गु

े म बेलन-डं डे भी उठाती थी।

With this, I would end saying don't stop living life, gain, a ain and learn to the fullest
poten al. As just living life gives you one experience at a me. Good life equals to
good experiences.
Harsh Mishra 2nd year ECE

ा चीज़ है वो,

“ FAREWELL ON A SWEET NOTE "

े म भी वो खुद ही गले लगाती थी।

अपने भूखे सो जाती थी, पर हम नही ं सुलाती थी।

Everything under the sun

दद हम जब होता था, तो आं सू वो बहाती थी।

We have always talked about;

आज जब उससे थोड़ा दू र ह, तो

For all the giggles, laughter

हां अब बेलन-डं डे तो नही ं चलते ह, ना अब वो कुछ कहती है …

You have thrown to me!

वो

ा है ना हम

ादा घर पर रहते नही,ं

For the standing support

इसिलए वो बस खाितरदारी म समय िबताती है ।
हां अपने हाथो ं से तो नही ं मगर वो रोज़ अलाम बनकर उठाती है ।

Chetna Kesarwani

सुबह, िदन और रात का खाना वो फोन पे याद िदलाती है ।
हां कभी-कभी तो खाने का म थोड़ा सा झठलाता
ं,
ु
पर वो पता नही ं

Harshit Maheswari 1st year ECE

Fought for me!
A beau ful journey
Awaits for you;

अपने उस आं चल से वो आज भी मुझे चुप कराती है ।
आज भी उसकी गोद म सबसे अ

ी नीद
ं आती है ।

र हार के जब बैठ जाता ं , तो उ ाह वही बढ़ाती है ।

हां ! घर से थोड़ा दू र रहकर, याद वही सबसे
हे ई र! मरने के बाद तू सबको

You have to go long mile ahead
Saurabh Kumar
IT, 2nd yr

Just keep your inspira on on!

ादा आती है ।

Things will be tough,

ग म ले जाता है ,

But you'll ﬁnd your way;

तो मुझपे ये मेहरबानी कैसी जो,
जीवन म ही

For the ﬁghts you have

ा चीज़ है तुरंत पकड़ ले जाती है ।

आज भी जब भर जाता ं , जी भर के म रो लेता ं ।

अ

In cri cal me;

Wishing you all the charm

ग(मां )का सुख िदखाता है ।

Saurabh
Kumar, IT 2nd
year
You'll
be remembered
always.

Rohit Srivastava ME

Aman Saxena 2nd year CS
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